Lake Washington Ferries

**Effective June 1, 1937**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seattle-Medina Route</th>
<th>Seattle-Medina Route</th>
<th>Seattle-Kirkland Route</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Daily</strong> Except Sundays and Holidays</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Daily</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 A.M.</td>
<td>6:00 A.M.</td>
<td>7:00 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 A.M.</td>
<td>6:30 A.M.</td>
<td>7:30 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 A.M.</td>
<td>7:00 A.M.</td>
<td>8:00 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 A.M.</td>
<td>7:20 A.M.</td>
<td>8:20 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 A.M.</td>
<td>7:35 A.M.</td>
<td>8:45 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 A.M.</td>
<td>8:00 A.M.</td>
<td>9:00 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 A.M.</td>
<td>9:15 A.M.</td>
<td>10:15 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 A.M.</td>
<td>9:35 A.M.</td>
<td>10:35 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 A.M.</td>
<td>10:00 A.M.</td>
<td>11:00 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 A.M.</td>
<td>10:15 A.M.</td>
<td>11:15 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 A.M.</td>
<td>10:30 A.M.</td>
<td>11:30 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 A.M.</td>
<td>10:45 A.M.</td>
<td>11:45 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 A.M.</td>
<td>11:00 A.M.</td>
<td>12:00 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 A.M.</td>
<td>12:15 P.M.</td>
<td>1:15 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 A.M.</td>
<td>1:00 P.M.</td>
<td>2:00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 A.M.</td>
<td>1:30 P.M.</td>
<td>2:30 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 A.M.</td>
<td>2:00 P.M.</td>
<td>3:00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 A.M.</td>
<td>2:30 P.M.</td>
<td>3:30 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 A.M.</td>
<td>3:00 P.M.</td>
<td>4:00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 A.M.</td>
<td>3:30 P.M.</td>
<td>4:30 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 A.M.</td>
<td>4:00 P.M.</td>
<td>5:00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 A.M.</td>
<td>4:30 P.M.</td>
<td>5:30 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 A.M.</td>
<td>5:00 P.M.</td>
<td>6:00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 A.M.</td>
<td>5:30 P.M.</td>
<td>6:30 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 A.M.</td>
<td>6:00 P.M.</td>
<td>7:00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 A.M.</td>
<td>6:30 P.M.</td>
<td>7:30 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 A.M.</td>
<td>7:00 P.M.</td>
<td>8:00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 A.M.</td>
<td>7:30 P.M.</td>
<td>8:30 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 A.M.</td>
<td>8:00 P.M.</td>
<td>9:00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 A.M.</td>
<td>8:30 P.M.</td>
<td>9:30 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 A.M.</td>
<td>9:00 P.M.</td>
<td>10:00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 A.M.</td>
<td>9:30 P.M.</td>
<td>10:30 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 A.M.</td>
<td>10:00 P.M.</td>
<td>11:00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 A.M.</td>
<td>10:30 P.M.</td>
<td>11:30 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 A.M.</td>
<td>11:00 P.M.</td>
<td>12:00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*via Roanoke*

11 Minutes crossing to Medina

**Commution Rates**

Half of One-Way Fare

**Kirkland Transfer Co.**

Daily to Seattle

**SEATTLE AUTO FREIGHT DEPOT**

Main 8185

**PHONES**

KIRKLAND 601

Red 81

STOP! losing valuables

"Put them in Our Safe Deposit Boxes and be Secure"

**FIRST NATIONAL BANK**

KIRKLAND, WASH.
Quick Telephone Service

OVER OUR LONG DISTANCE LINKS

NUMBER SERVICE

Seattle, Medina-Bellevue, Beaux Arts

To use Number Service first obtain correct numbers from the Seattle Directory, call the operator, give her the number and "hold the line". If all Toll Lines are in use the operator will say "I will call you when ready".

Station to Station Service

STATION-TO-STATION service should be used when you will talk to ANYONE answering the telephone called, or when you feel that the person with whom you desire to talk can be promptly called to the telephone by the person answering. The charge for the call begins when anyone answers at the called telephone.

RATES FOR STATION-TO-STATION calls are much cheaper than for other classes, because less labor and use of telephone equipment is required to complete them. For this reason this service is generally more rapid.

STATION-TO-STATION calls placed "collect" will be charged for at the Person-to-Person rate. Therefore, if it is desired to have the called party pay the charges, the Person-to-Person class of service should be used.

REduced STATION-TO-STATION rates known as Evening and Night rates, are in effect between 8:30 P.M. and 4:30 A.M. Evening rates are effective from 8:30 P.M. to Midnight and are about one-half the Day rate. Night rates apply from Midnight to 4:30 A.M. and are about one-fourth the Day rate. When the Day rate is 26c or less the Evening or Night rates will be the same. In applying the Evening and Night rates the time when the connection is established will govern.

If you wish to be advised of the charge on a long distance call, time will be saved if you so notify the operator when you place the call. When you have finished the conversation and have replaced the receiver on the switchhook, the operator will compute the charge and call you back.

Person to Person Service

PERSON-TO-PERSON service should be used when you desire to talk with a specified person and want the operator to locate and inform him of the call. Calls to specified local stations on a Private Branch Exchange come under this classification. The rates for Person-to-Person calls are higher than Station-to-Station calls.

AN APPOINTMENT CALL is made when you desire to talk with a specified person at a designated time. The rate for this service is higher than the Person-to-Person rate.

MESSAGING CALLS—When it is necessary to send a message from one person to another when the person called to the telephone, it is a messenger call. The rate for this class of service is the same as for an appointment call, but the exact amount for the messenger service will be charged in addition. The messenger charge must be guaranteed and must be paid, even if the desired conversation is not held.

Western Union Telegraph

DAY SERVICE, call Northern Pacific R. R. Depot, Kirkland, Main 228; Redmond, Dial 281. AFTER 5 P.M. SERVICE, call OPERATOR, Main 00; Dial 916

Messages may be sent at any time by calling at our KIRKLAND EXCHANGE OFFICE

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

Lake Washington Telephone

EXCHANGES

KIRKLAND-REDMOND

DAVID BURR, Mar.

Kirkland

FIRE DEPARTMENT CALL CENTRAL

HEADQUARTERS - MAIN "A"

POLICE DEPARTMENT CALL CENTRAL

DAY MARSHALL, Richard Nyquist - Red 292

Night Marshall - W. W. Booth - Black 452

REDMOND

FIRE DEPARTMENT CALL CENTRAL

HEADQUARTERS BROWNS GARAGE - Dial 211

POLICE - - - CALL CENTRAL

Night Marshall - T. Sundblad

A LONG DISTANCE call gets an answer NOW!

Acme Oil Co Kirkland - Main 138

Acker W F Kirkland - Red 242

Acme Quality Fox Ranch Juanita - Black 436

Adams A Mrs Kirkland - Dial 451

Aho Peter Juanita - Black 213

Alexander Emily Mrs Kirkland - Black 211

After J C Redmond - Dial 221

Alaire E F Kirkland - Black 623

Allen Elia Mrs Redmond - Dial 506

Allen Fred Kirkland - Red 316

Almond Robert Kirkland - Black 625

Ambulance Service Redmond Slag Redmond - Dial 222

American Legion Kirkland - Black 491

Amanusden, Harvey Kirkland - Red 594

Anderson Albert Kirkland - Red 351

Anderson, Albert Redmond - Dial 391

Anderson August Kirkland - Black 1923

Anderson, B A Juanita - Red 2074

Anderson Carl Kirkland - Red 1904

Anderson James F Capt Kirkland - Black 1723

Anderson John R Kirkland - Red 1654

Andrews Helen Mrs C S P Everest Apt - Red 1412

Andrews L E Kirkland - Red 1413

Andrews W E Juanita Point - Red 1164

Ardery Wm Juanita - Black 471

Arnes Cn Co Redmond - Dial 607

Armstrong Thos S Mrs Juanita - Black 1673

Associated Oil Co ofc & plant Kirkland - Main 187

Avis T W Kirkland - Black 804

Avondale Lumber & Supply Woodinville - Dial 653

Acker W F Kirkland - Red 242

Baker Gladys Mrs Juanita - Black 1162

Barber A G Redmond - Dial 605

Barber, James L Kirkland - Black 891

Barker C H Redmond - Dial 416

Barr C M 523 5th Ave - Black 421

Barr W R 19th St Kirkland - Black 822

Barrett G S Redmond - Dial 653

Bart H, M Kirkland - Red 491

Bart H, L Kirkland - Red 312

Bart H C Lake Park - Black 475

Barte C Steele Kirkland - Black 2764

Bates H M Juanita - Black 1462

Batell Lakeota Kirkland - Red 1191

Bear Creek Service Station Redmond - Dial 611

Bechtel B E Redmond - Dial 593

Beers, Mrs. Wm. H Kirkland - Black 1861

Beach Shop Kirkland - Red 851

Bell Frank C 235 8th Ave Kirkland - Black 746

Bender Charles M Juanita - Black 2122

Benedict D C Juanita - Red 432

Bennett M L Kirkland - Black 1522

Benison C H Kirkland - Black 532

Berg Chas Kirkland - Black 1602

Berg Mabel Mrs Kirkland - Black 1735

Berta V J Kirkland - Red 1897

Bertiott, Albert Redmond - Dial 38

Bertich, Albert Kirkland - Red 263

Bertich & Stafford Kirkland - Red 263

Bethers Ira D Kirkland - Red 943

Fuel Oil Diesel Oil

Lake Plant - 16th So. & Lake Ave.

OIL

ACE OIL DISTRIBUTING CO

BURNERS & SERVICE

FOR QUICK MAIN DELIVERY

TELEPHONE 138

Lake Washington Telephone

KIRKLAND-REDMOND

DAVID BURR, Mar.

Bader's Market - Black 87

Railer Place Service Sin Juanita - Black 922

Bailey Gerry H Kirkland - Black 891

Baker Gladys Mrs Juanita - Black 1162

Barber A G Redmond - Dial 605

Barber, James L Kirkland - Black 891

Barker C H Redmond - Dial 416

Barr C M 523 5th Ave - Black 421

Barr W R 19th St Kirkland - Black 822

Barrett G S Redmond - Dial 653

Barrett, H R Kirkland - Red 491

Barth H M Kirkland - Red 312

Bart H C Lake Park - Black 475

Barte C Steele Kirkland - Black 2764

Bates H M Juanita - Black 1462

Batell Lakeota Kirkland - Red 1191

Bear Creek Service Station Redmond - Dial 611

Bechtel B E Redmond - Dial 593

Beers, Mrs. Wm. H Kirkland - Black 1861

Beach Shop Kirkland - Red 851

Bell Frank C 235 8th Ave Kirkland - Black 746

Bender Charles M Juanita - Black 2122

Benedict D C Juanita - Red 432

Bennett M L Kirkland - Black 1522

Benison C H Kirkland - Black 532

Berg Chas Kirkland - Black 1602

Berg Mabel Mrs Kirkland - Black 1735

Berta V J Kirkland - Red 1897

Bertiott, Albert Redmond - Dial 38

Bertich, Albert Kirkland - Red 263

Bertich & Stafford Kirkland - Red 263

Bethers Ira D Kirkland - Red 943

Diesel Oil

Fuel Oil Diesel Oil

Lake Plant - 16th So. & Lake Ave.

OIL

ACE OIL DISTRIBUTING CO

BURNERS & SERVICE

FOR QUICK MAIN DELIVERY

TELEPHONE 138

Lake Washington Telephone

KIRKLAND-REDMOND

DAVID BURR, Mar.

Bader's Market - Black 87

Railer Place Service Sin Juanita - Black 922

Bailey Gerry H Kirkland - Black 891

Baker Gladys Mrs Juanita - Black 1162

Barber A G Redmond - Dial 605

Barber, James L Kirkland - Black 891

Barker C H Redmond - Dial 416

Barr C M 523 5th Ave - Black 421

Barr W R 19th St Kirkland - Black 822

Barrett G S Redmond - Dial 653

Barrett, H R Kirkland - Red 491

Barth H M Kirkland - Red 312

Bart H C Lake Park - Black 475

Barte C Steele Kirkland - Black 2764

Bates H M Juanita - Black 1462

Batell Lakeota Kirkland - Red 1191

Bear Creek Service Station Redmond - Dial 611

Bechtel B E Redmond - Dial 593

Beers, Mrs. Wm. H Kirkland - Black 1861

Beach Shop Kirkland - Red 851

Bell Frank C 235 8th Ave Kirkland - Black 746

Bender Charles M Juanita - Black 2122

Benedict D C Juanita - Red 432

Bennett M L Kirkland - Black 1522

Benison C H Kirkland - Black 532

Berg Chas Kirkland - Black 1602

Berg Mabel Mrs Kirkland - Black 1735

Berta V J Kirkland - Red 1897

Bertiott, Albert Redmond - Dial 38

Bertich, Albert Kirkland - Red 263

Bertich & Stafford Kirkland - Red 263

Bethers Ira D Kirkland - Red 943

Diesel Oil

Fuel Oil Diesel Oil

Lake Plant - 16th So. & Lake Ave.

OIL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$300</td>
<td>Overall Fuel Packages</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$250</td>
<td>Yearly Fuel Package</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$200</td>
<td>Monthly Fuel Package</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$150</td>
<td>Bi-Monthly Fuel Package</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100</td>
<td>Ongoing Fuel Package</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**R. H. COLLINS & COMPANY**

**REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE**

**20 Years of Fair Dealing in Kirkland**

**TELEPHONE MAIN 200**

**WE WRITE ALL LINES OF INSURANCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$1000</td>
<td>Comprehensive Real Estate Package</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$800</td>
<td>Basic Real Estate Package</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$600</td>
<td>Essential Real Estate Package</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$400</td>
<td>Core Real Estate Package</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$200</td>
<td>Starter Real Estate Package</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$1200</td>
<td>Comprehensive Insurance Package</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1000</td>
<td>Basic Insurance Package</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$800</td>
<td>Essential Insurance Package</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$600</td>
<td>Core Insurance Package</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$400</td>
<td>Starter Insurance Package</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMPLETE BURNER SERVICE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$500</td>
<td>Comprehensive Burner Service</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$400</td>
<td>Basic Burner Service</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$300</td>
<td>Essential Burner Service</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$200</td>
<td>Core Burner Service</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100</td>
<td>Starter Burner Service</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE QUALITY NUMBER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quality</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AA</td>
<td>Premium Quality Package</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Superior Quality Package</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Good Quality Package</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Average Quality Package</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Below Average Quality Package</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DIESEL OIL SALES COMPANY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$500</td>
<td>Comprehensive Diesel Oil Package</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$400</td>
<td>Basic Diesel Oil Package</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$300</td>
<td>Essential Diesel Oil Package</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$200</td>
<td>Core Diesel Oil Package</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100</td>
<td>Starter Diesel Oil Package</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KIRKLAND BRANCH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$500</td>
<td>Comprehensive Services Package</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$400</td>
<td>Basic Services Package</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$300</td>
<td>Essential Services Package</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$200</td>
<td>Core Services Package</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100</td>
<td>Starter Services Package</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STANDARD BURNER OILS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$500</td>
<td>Comprehensive Standard Burner Oil</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$400</td>
<td>Basic Standard Burner Oil</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$300</td>
<td>Essential Standard Burner Oil</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$200</td>
<td>Core Standard Burner Oil</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100</td>
<td>Starter Standard Burner Oil</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STOVE OIL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$1000</td>
<td>Comprehensive Stove Oil Package</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$800</td>
<td>Basic Stove Oil Package</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$600</td>
<td>Essential Stove Oil Package</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$400</td>
<td>Core Stove Oil Package</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$200</td>
<td>Starter Stove Oil Package</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COLUMBIA GRAVEL PLANT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$1000</td>
<td>Comprehensive Gravel Package</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$800</td>
<td>Basic Gravel Package</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$600</td>
<td>Essential Gravel Package</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$400</td>
<td>Core Gravel Package</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$200</td>
<td>Starter Gravel Package</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Quality Feed Mills**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$500</td>
<td>Comprehensive Quality Feed Mills</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$400</td>
<td>Basic Quality Feed Mills</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$300</td>
<td>Essential Quality Feed Mills</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$200</td>
<td>Core Quality Feed Mills</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100</td>
<td>Starter Quality Feed Mills</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Goodall F G Kirkland...Black 2202
Goodman Charles Kirkland...Red 1524
Goodman Harvey Kirkland...Black 632
Gore W E 25-30th Ave S Kirkland...Black 2261
Grange Warehouse Redmond...Black 371
Grant Erma Mrs Kirkland...Black 1531
Gray R H Redmond...Dia 463
Grayburn H Juanita...Red 143
Green, Chester Kirkland...Main 155
Green G H Kirkland...Red 1551
Green's Service Station...Redmond...Dia 223
Green Wells Houghton...Red 1831
Gregg J L Kirkland...Red 931
Gregg Vernon Kirkland...Dia 472
Griffith John Redmond...Black 432
Griffiths Dairy Farm Kirkland...Dia 460
Grishaw Cleaners Kirkland...Red 331
Grishaw, Laura Mrs Kirkland...Black 232
Grossman Mrs Juanita...Black 1632
Grossman Ida Mrs Kirkland...Red 701
Gruseke Henry Lake Park...Red 2945
Guilford E D Kirkland...Black 1671
Guiter W L Kirkland...Black 884
Gudgel Henry Kirkland...Red 143
Gworek Lewie Redmond...Dial 233
Hansen's Hudson - Terraplane...Red 633
Hansen Jens Kirkland...Red 2297
Hansen Erle P Redmond...Dia 365
Harborville George Kirkland...Black 2553
Harrington Jay E Kirkland...Black 1674
Harrington Lucile Mrs Kirkland...Main 170
Harry's Market Redmond...Dia 590
Hartman M Redmond...Dia 498
Hartman W G Kirkland...Red 561
Hartsborn, C L -Tahoe 760 Lake St...Red 1711
Hedfield Robert Kirkland...Red 174
Hausauer, George L Redmond...Dia 486
Haworth Seth Kirkland...Black 158
Hayes J P serv 850 & groc 1431 Market...Red 1561
Heflin's W Kirkland...Red 1853
Heitz R C Juanita...Black 432
Helgesen John Kirkland...Red 291
Henley Douglas Kirkland...Black 563
Henry E A Mrs Juanita...Red 2972
Henry W J Juanita...Red 2145
Higginson John C Kirkland...Red 1605
Haga Harold Kirkland...Black 1461

KIRKLAND HARDWARE CO.

BUILDERS HARDWARE PAINT & OILS SPORTING GOODS STOVES & RANGES

CALL MAIN 10

GOODMAN HARDWARE GLASSWARE "LARGEST STOCK OF HARDWARE ON THE EAST SIDE."

CALL MAIN 10

In the Business World
As in the home, telephone service is the fastest, most economical means of personal communication with others nearby and in distant places.
TELEPHONE WIRING

is provided by the Telephone Co. and should be included in all building plans.
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Long Distance - Special Low Rates to Eastern Points After 7:00 p.m.

Northup Dairy Kirkland...Red 263
Northeast Farms Redmond...Dial 656
Novelty Gift & Dry Goods Shop Kirkland...Black 1332
Ngayd John Kirkland...Red 134
Nyquist Richard 1312 Market St...Red 192

O your mother's birthday - why not call her?

Ohan's Hamburger Kirkland...Red 2332
O'Hara George Juanita...Red 1074
Olson E L Varsity Ave W Kirkland...Red 213
Olson, Arne Kirkland...Red 512
Olson Albert W Inglewood Park...Red 473
Olson Carl Juanita...Red 2202
Olson Conrad Redmond...Dial 471
Olson G T Happy Valley...Dial 647
Olle A L Kirkland...Dial 478
Omsund T Kirkland...Red 825
Orchard Park Lake Sammamish...Dial 461
Orr J J Redmond...Red 387
Osborne George N Kirkland...Black 282
Osberg Anna Mrs Juanita...Black 2131
Ostrem, Mrs. A L Kirkland...Black 441
Otto W Redmond...Red 129
Overman M A Houghton...Black 1882

Night rates on Long Distance are cheap - try them!

Oreben B L Kirkland...Red 647
Orlo D L Kirkland...Red 262
Osborn J F Kirkland...Red 465
McKenna H Lake Park...Black 475
McKibben C Black 1923
McKibben E Dr ofc Kirkland...Main 139
McKibben E C 604-5th St Kirkland...Black 881
McLaughlin, Marjorie Attorney, Kirkland...Red 831
Mahan C Kirkland...Red 2346
McPhail A Kirkland...Red 443
McPherson Gordon M Kirkland...Black 1912
McWhirter E F Mrs Redmond...Dial 598
Meyer Grace Mrs Kirkland...Main 2371
Meyers R L Kirkland...Red 1605
Meyers W Kirkland...Black 1989
Miles StudioPhotographer Kirkland...Red 484
Miles J F Kirkland...Black 1150
Miles W Kirkland...Black 1664
Mills StudioPhotographer Kirkland...Red 484
Miles Arthur T Everett Blvd...Red 444
Mills H C 123-12th Ave...Black 132
Miller Effie C Mrs 428 10th Ave Kirkland...Black 833
Miller Effie W Mrs Kirkland...Red 484
Miller Henry L Kirkland...Black 1881
Miller J W Juanita...Red 1672
Miller M C Kirkland...Black 2801
Millard C Kirkland...Black 1322
Millard D Kirkland...Black 2194
Moon E O Kirkland...Black 1941
Moore A D Mrs Juanita...Black 2137
Moore A R Mrs Kirkland...Black 1812
Moore D Kirkland...Red 703
Moore W F Kirkland...Black 1453
Moore Judson K Kirkland...Red 1453
Moore Radio Service Kirkland...Black 1812
Moore S A Redmond...Red 454
Morgan Mrs Harry Kirkland...Black 1841
Morean Class Kirkland...Red 271
Moreau Harold R Kirkland...Red 495
Morell Bros Kirkland...Red 771
Moser C A Redmond...Dial 636
Morgan Anna Mrs Juanita...Black 2184
Morgan F K Kirkland...Black 135
Morgan W H Kirkland...Red 2312
Morris B G Mrs Juanita...Black 2661
Morris George Mrs Kirkland...Black 1965
Morris, Lynn Redmond...Dial 478
Morse Robert Kirkland...Black 551
Morse Reuben S Lake Sammamish...Dial 467
Motor Shop Kirkland...Black 2164
Moser T W Lake Kirkland...Red 299
Nelson Ed A Kirkland...Black 1904
Mulligan Bros Mrs Kirkland...Red 1351
Mullins H O Juanita...Black 436
Munsuoe C Juanita...Black 1651
Munsuoe W Kirkland...Black 1899
Naf H Kirkland...Red 2211
Nelms W Kirkland...Red 944
Needham A E Kirkland...Black 411
Negbor John Redmond...Dial 634
Neighbor, E G E Kirkland...Red 2345
Nelson Alfred Kirkland...Red 1061
Nelson Ed A Kirkland...Black 1661
Nelson Edith Miss Juanita...Black 1661
Nelson Ethel Miss Juanita...Black 1661
Nelson Herbert Kirkland...Black 1650
Nelson Lawrence R Juanita...Red 1672
Nelson L M Kirkland...Red 131
Nelson O E Kirkland...Red 1722
Nelson, K L Dr. Kirkland...Dial 282
Nelson Ruth Miss Juanita...Black 1661
Nelson W A Kirkland...Black 1661
Nesbol A J Kirkland...Red 281
Neveag Hans Kirkland...Red 241
Newberry C Kirkland...Red 241
Newell A B 646-11th Ave W...Red 1461
Newell A C 614-10th Ave W...Red 1461
Nicole A Lake Park...Red 3943
Nichel G J Mrs Kirkland...Black 592
Nelson Wm A Kirkland...Black 271
Nelse, C A Juanita...Black 893
Nooney, Frederick Kirkland...Black 1123
Northord N F Kirkland...Red 1403
Northord O E Painter & Dec 1946 5th St at Black 824
Northern Pacific Ry Co Depot...Main 238
Northern Pacific Ry Dep't Redmond...Dial 281
Northrup Dairy Kirkland...Red 263
Northwood Farms Redmond...Dial 656
Novelty Gift & Dry Goods Shop Kirkland...Black 1332
Ngayd John Kirkland...Red 134
Nyquist Richard 1312 Market St...Red 192
Ohan's Hamburger Kirkland...Red 2332
O'Hara George Juanita...Red 1074
Olson E L Varsity Ave W Kirkland...Red 213
Olson, Arne Kirkland...Red 512
Olson Albert W Inglewood Park...Red 473
Olson Carl Juanita...Red 2202
Olson Conrad Redmond...Dial 471
Olson G T Happy Valley...Dial 647
Olle A L Kirkland...Dial 478
Omsund T Kirkland...Red 825
Orchard Park Lake Sammamish...Dial 461
Orr J J Redmond...Red 387
Osborne George N Kirkland...Black 282
Osberg Anna Mrs Juanita...Black 2131
Ostrem, Mrs. A L Kirkland...Black 441
Otto W Redmond...Red 129
Overman M A Houghton...Black 1882
Ovink Henry Kirkland...Black 1342
Painting & Decorating Kirkland...Red 142
Pajo D J Kirkland...Black 1812
Pallett U D Kirkland...Red 173
Parks W L 494 5th Ave...Red 1941
Parry Eise Mrs Kirkland...Red 1941
Parry, Thomas B Kirkland...Black 1822
Parvin W Mrs Juanita Point...Black 1514
Pastime Cafe Kirkland...Main 81
Patton S 4th Ave W...Black 1282
Paulson John Kirkland...Red 853
Paulson Roy Kirkland...Red 213
Paulson, Signe Kirkland...Black 1831
Payne W L Fuller Redmond...Dial 2306
Payne Herbert Kirkland...Red 464
Pfoss Herman J 18th Market...Black 1852
Poinsett M Kirkland...Red 213
Pedersen A M Capt Juanita...Red 1063
Pedersen H Kirkland...Main 147
Pedersen M Kirkland...Red 1453
Pedersen K M Juanita...Red 1712
Pelton John C Juanita...Black 1712
Penney J C E Kirkland...Main 161
Penney O S Mrs Kirkland...Red 1901
Pennington L M 145 5th Ave W...Red 282
Pennon's Grocrey Kirkland...Black 1811
Perrigo T F Redmond...Dial 815
Petersen, Birgit Mrs Kirkland...Red 1332
Petersen E 218 Market St...Black 91
Peterson's Place Lake Sammamish...Dial 467
Petri J Kirkland...Black 1094
Petri H C Kirkland...Black 791
Pfister Geo Redmond...Dial 599
Pierce Eam F Kirkland...Black 154
Pierce Robert F Kirkland...Red 2354
Pigots F W Juanita...Red 1714
Pillsbury E Kirkland...Main 284
Pines Flora Co The...Store...Black 332
Pine's Market Kirkland...Red 182
Pine's Mrs Kirkland...Black 692
Pioneer Fuel Co Chet Taylor Kirkland...Red 1145
Place J Mrs Kirkland...Main 284
Pleasant View Poultry Farms Redmond...Dial 281
Pepe C B Redmond...Dial 281
Posin L W Kirkland...Black 1881
Powell David W Kirkland...Dial 1772
Powell, Maurice D. Attorney Kirkland...Red 801
Powell W N Mrs Kirkland...Black 1781
Powers E Juanita...Black 1903
Pruitt, George H. Kirkland...Black 311
Pruitt A M Mrs Kirkland...Black 1822
Prichard Jdndy Juanita...Black 2132
Pruitt A M Mrs Kirkland...Black 946
Puget Sound Power & Light Co...Main 90
Service Department Kirkland...Main 199
Pett A C Kirkland...Black 364
Putty Roy C Kirkland...Black 2233
Quality Feed Mills Kirkland...Main 68
Quality Fuel Co Kirkland...Main 68

Put a smile in that message. Use Long Distance!

Quick action by Long Distance! It costs so little.

Ruhl good news to those at home. Use Long Distance!
Our Directories are in use by more than 1100 Subscribers, their families and friends.

Bills For Service

Payments for service are rendered at regular intervals and are due upon presentation. Information regarding bills or an explanation thereof may be obtained from Business Office.
Changes in Directory Listings

In order that the Company may render service at all times it is essential that the Business Office be advised at once of all changes affecting the directory listings.

Very few people can get along without a phone!

Woe, Mrs. Nora M
Kirkland
"Black 1342
Webb, J. R
Juanita
Red 423
Webb, Geo
232-5th Ave W
Black 1372
Wait, T. L
Kirkland
Red 1921
Van Aalst, John
1044-3rd St
Black 374
Warren, Miss M. I
Kirkland
Black 1053
Walker, John
Kirkland
Black 1902
Wertzler, C. J
Redmond
Dial 412
Whitman, W. R
Kirkland
Black 1451

Information on the new Revised Lower Long Distance Telephone Rates

Initial Station-to-Station Rates from KIRKLAND to the following points in the STATE OF WASHINGTON.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aberdeen</td>
<td>.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alderwood Manor</td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anacortes</td>
<td>.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlington</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellingham</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Diamond</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaine</td>
<td>.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellingham</td>
<td>.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bremerton</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckley</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burien</td>
<td>.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camas</td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashmere</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centralia</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chehalis</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chehalis</td>
<td>.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clie Clum</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Deming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dupont</td>
<td>.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duval</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eatonville</td>
<td>.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmonds</td>
<td>.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellensburg</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enumclaw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everett</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall City</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Lewis</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday Harbor</td>
<td>.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hqouaim</td>
<td>.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoquaim</td>
<td>.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issaquah</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalamal</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennewick</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennewick</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaveonover</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leceland</td>
<td>.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Little Rock</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longview</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynden</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCleary</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montesano</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorpark</td>
<td>.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medina</td>
<td>.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Zero weather need not hold up that deal! Telephone!*

Y ou can't travel for what it costs to Long Distance!

Younger's Candy Shop Kirkland
Black 1361
Ytri Herman Kirkland
Black 1151

For Special Low Night and Sunday Rates call your Operator.

When charges are under thirty cents the initial talking period is five minutes. When the charge is over 30c the initial talking period is three (3) minutes.
HOW TO USE THE DIAL TELEPHONE

First obtain the telephone numbers from the Company's Official Directory. If party's name is not in the directory dial Central Operator (916) and ask to be furnished with the number, then make memorandum of the number for future use.

Second, remove the receiver, being careful not to "jiggle" the hook. If you "jiggle" the hook when removing the receiver or while dialing, it may cause a wrong number.

Third, the Dial Tone is a steady "humming" sound which indicates that the line is ready for you to make a call. Do not start to dial until you have heard the dial tone.

FOR EXAMPLE, TO CALL 911
1. Lift the receiver from the hook and listen for the dial tone.
2. After the dial tone is heard, place your finger firmly in the hole through which the number "9" is seen.
3. Pull the dial around to the right until your finger strikes the finger stop.
4. Remove your finger from the hole and without touching the dial let it return by itself until it stops at the normal position.
5. Proceed in the same way with the numbers "one" "one" in the order named.
6. Keep the receiver off the hook while dialing.

NOTE: If, before you complete dialing, you find that you have made an error, or if your finger slips out of the hole while dialing before you have pulled the dial around to the stop, hang up the receiver for a few seconds. Then take the receiver off, listen for the dial tone, and after hearing it dial all the figures again.

HANG UP RECEIVER WHEN FINISHED
Hang up your receiver when you are through talking. This will disconnect you from the line of the other telephone. If you wish to make successive calls place the receiver on the hook for a few seconds after each call. Do not move the receiver hook or hang up the receiver before you finish talking, as it will break the connection. Do not move the dial while talking as it may break the connection.

BUSY LINE SIGNAL
If the number which you call is busy you will hear a "buzz" - "buzz" - "buzz" in your receiver. In this event hang up receiver and wait a reasonable time before dialing.
Party line subscribers must not attempt to dial should there be other parties talking on the line.

TO CALL SEATTLE NUMBERS
First consult your directory, then dial "916" place the call with the operator and hold the line. For long distance other than out of Seattle dial "916" give the operator the details of the call desired then hang up—she will ring back when the connection is ready.

FOR EXAMPLE, TO CALL ANOTHER PARTY ON YOUR OWN LINE
Numbers with the first two figures the same, are on the same line. To call a subscriber on your own line, first take down your receiver, if line is clear, dial number 01 and then the last figure of the subscribers number and then the last figure of the subscribers number called.

FOR EXAMPLE
If your number is 411 the first two figures are 41 which designate the line number. All other subscribers' numbers the first two figures of which are 41 are on your line. To call a party whose number is 416 first dial 01 then the last figure of your own number which would be 1, then the last figure of the party called which in this case is 6. After dialing the numbers desired, hang receiver on hook, then your bell will start ringing. When the called party answers, your bell will stop ringing, then remove your receiver and talk.

If the called party does not answer you can stop the bells from ringing by removing the receiver from the hook, and then hanging up. Be sure to keep the receiver on the hook when not in use.